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Ministry Assignments
Click link for
Month of April Schedule

Sunday, April 7th
The Second Sunday

of Easter

Eucharistic Ministers
8am
Gail Dietzer
10am
Skip Hancock
Gayle Gurney
Lector
Aiden Schuette-Simon
Altar Guild
Gayle Gurney
Ritva Torma
Usher
Jones
Flower Guild
Sue Adams
Flower Delivery
Danielle Pierpont
Greeter
Ann Champagne
Joyce Lake

 

Quick Links

click to Link to
All Saints'

Beloved Siblings in Christ,

Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia, alleluia! The
church keeps Easter for eight Sundays. Early
Christians referred to Sunday as the eighth day, as if
the normal week of seven is miraculously completed
in an extraordinary eighth day. The fifty days
culminates at Pentecost. Each Sunday, individually
and communally, we gather to meet the risen Christ

https://files.constantcontact.com/0c313c0e001/e579c3df-78e3-4b12-8d3e-97f7b9d049ee.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/0c313c0e001/e579c3df-78e3-4b12-8d3e-97f7b9d049ee.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.wolfesaints.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/0c313c0e001/849cbaed-c503-4e40-9606-63416836a88d.pdf?rdr=true
https://wolfesaints.com/donate
https://files.constantcontact.com/0c313c0e001/59193957-6878-43c1-a2b0-59a932519681.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/0c313c0e001/a78f72f3-132c-430d-8a25-a732911bdb8a.pdf?rdr=true


Website.
or Scan the QR
code with your
phone

Link to Episcopal Church of
NH.
Link to The Episcopal Church.
Link to Contact Us.

Links to All Saints' Facebook and
YouTube Channel Click on
Buttons Below

    

Worship Links for
Sunday
Link to Live Stream at 10:00 am
Link to Worship Links

Link to the Bulletin, please click
on the pictures below.

Links to the Readings

Acts 4:32-35 The
believers’ common life
Psalm 133 How good
and pleasant it is to live
together in unity. 
1 John 1:1-2:2 Walking
in the light
John 20:19-31
Beholding the wounds of
the risen Christ

The Collect of the Day

in word and sacrament.

This week we will see how Jesus’ resurrection
confronts the sadness and loneliness of Thomas’s
doubt. You may have been one of those people who
left last Sunday’s celebration of the resurrection with
feelings similar to those of Thomas. Somehow,
Thomas was not in the right place at the right time to
see Jesus show up in the flesh and I know I can
relate to Thomas’s missed opportunity. Opportunities
like an Easter gathering with family and friends who
live at a distance, or you may not have been feeling
well enough to leave the house, all make us feel left
and/or missing out.

The disciples were no different, wanting a messiah
who overwhelms the world with crushing military
might and magical cures. Today, the power of the
resurrection is most realized in the real, deep wounds
of Jesus’ own body. Without those wounds and the
real sacrifice that God made on the cross, Thomas’s
faith would always be hobbled by his overwhelming
doubt. Yet we still wonder: how can God’s reality of
overflowing love and life confront and transform our
parched world and wounded bodies?

Sunday we will hear how Jesus makes faith happen
by breathing the Holy Spirit upon the disciples and
blessing them with peace. He shows Thomas and all
God’s people that the life-changing resurrection
embraces the wounds all people carry. God the
Creator’s peace, Jesus’ wounds, and the breath of
the Holy Spirit lead Thomas to believe that Jesus was
raised from the dead. Then, Thomas trusts God to
care for his body and his life. Just like Jesus’ ministry
prior to the cross, Jesus reaches for the outsider and
restores Thomas to his place in the community.

Risen Indeed!
Bill+
P.S. Thank you to our altar guild, flower guild, choir,
minister of music, worship leaders, and parish
administrator who worked so diligently for us to
experience wonderful worship throughout holy week!

https://www.nhepiscopal.org/
https://episcopalchurch.org/
https://www.wolfesaints.com/contact-us
https://www.facebook.com/AllSaintsWolfeboro
https://www.youtube.com/c/AllSaintsWolfeboro/videos
https://www.facebook.com/AllSaintsWolfeboro/live_videos/
https://www.wolfesaints.com/worship-links
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Easter/BEaster2_RCL.html#ot1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Easter/BEaster2_RCL.html#ps1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Easter/BEaster2_RCL.html#nt1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Easter/BEaster2_RCL.html#gsp1


Almighty and everlasting
God, who in the Paschal
mystery established the new
covenant of reconciliation:
Grant that all who have been
reborn into the fellowship of
Christ's Body may show forth
in their lives what they
profess by their faith;
through Jesus Christ our
Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and
ever. Amen.

Flower Dedication
The altar flowers are given in

loving memory
of Laura DeKemper

from Dawn DeKemper and
Cecilia Gandolfo.

Easter, Sunday, bunny ears!
Left to right
Megan Piper, Dela Piper, Vida Lopez-Rice, Charlotte
Deane, Nima Lopez-Rice

Register to be an Organ,
Eye and tissue Donor
 
More than 100,000 people are waiting for a
lifesaving transplant. Transplants rely on the
generosity of organ, eye and tissue donors,
and there are not enough donors to meet the
need. You can help. Visit
www.donatelife.net

This week we pray for: 

For our Parish
Jim & Anne Bullitt, Nathaniel Dunford, Prue Fitts, Felicity Freund, Nancy Ghirardini, Louise Graham,
Judy Hess, Don & Sandi Johnson, The Jeffers Family (Polly, Dave, Rachael), Bhupendra & Judy
Khetani, Liz Libby, Norma Lunney, Jacqueline McLaughlin, Penny Meyer, Connie Mitchell, Warren
Muir, Carol Pearson, Bree Schuette, Sebastian Tordonato, Inger Woerheide.

For our Family & Friends
Basil Brown, Peter DeVeau, Candy Desrocher, Michael Dowd, Anne Fish, Stephanie Fullam, Ruth
Gray, Linda Hall, Susan Belt Hartson, Dillon Johnson, Faye Juul, Jim Lunney, Shane Mitus, Margie,
Jim & Lil Shepherd, Tom Southern, Marguerite Truesdale, Kyle Williams, Peggy Young.

http://www.donatelife.net


From The Music Corner...

Minister of Music Transition Team
Sing and make music from your heart to the Lord.Sing and make music from your heart to the Lord. Ephesians 5:19
Good and Gracious God of all creation, we thank you for your gift of musicians. We know that every
good and perfect gift comes from you and we ask that you bless all who guide through the ministry
of music worship. Fill musicians with your light and love as they generously share with the world.
May they find joy in their work and may it fill them with peace, comfort and purpose. We pray in the
saving name of Jesus the Christ and by the power of your Spirit. Amen.

Pastor Bill has gathered a transition team representative of our All Saints community and worship.
The team will assess the musical needs of our congregation, develop position description(s) and
posting(s), and assist with the search process. The team is made up of the following individuals:

·        Claudia Bissett – Choir member, flutist, board member Wolfeboro Friends of Music, performs
with the Strafford Wind Symphony, and holds a master’s degree in musicology.
·        Cecelia (Cee) Gandolfo – Choir member, A/V team member, and worship and music team
member.
·        Jack Ferguson – Choir member, vestry member, worship and music team member worship and music team member and vestry
liaison.
·        Skip Hancock – A/V team member
·        Dianne Wasmuth – Eucharistic Minister ministry coordinator and worship and music team
member.
·        Bill Woodard – Treasurer, vestry member, and Eucharistic Minister.

On Sunday, June 9On Sunday, June 9thth we will honor Holly and Ralph for their dozen years of service. we will honor Holly and Ralph for their dozen years of service.

We will have one service at 9:00 am, followed by a celebratory brunch. Please keepWe will have one service at 9:00 am, followed by a celebratory brunch. Please keep

Holly, Ralph and the transition team in your prayers as we journey to ventures ofHolly, Ralph and the transition team in your prayers as we journey to ventures of

which we cannot see the ending, by paths as yet untrodden, through the unknown.which we cannot see the ending, by paths as yet untrodden, through the unknown.

 

All Saints Community Labyrinth Project

"The labyrinth is a spiritual tool that has many applications in various settings. 
It reduces stress, quiets the mind and opens the heart. 

It is a walking meditation, a path of prayer, 
and a blue-print where psyche meets Spirit." 



-- The Reverend Dr. Lauren Artress

 

CLIMATE AND FAITH FORUM
You Are Invited! Join us Tuesday, April 16, Noon to 5:15 for
Blessed Tomorrow’s 2024 National Climate and Faith Forum.
A watch and engagement party will be held at All Saints Episcopal
Church, Wolfeboro, NH.
This event will be one of many hosted events around the country;
the program will be live streamed. We hope that
by gathering together together we can enrich each others’
experience and make connections around the state.

Please RSVP to Susan Fuller at susan.fuller@nhipl.org.  

 
 

Lord & Tailor Spring Refresh Complete
 
Lord and Tailor will reopen Saturday April 6th.

 
 

VESTRY NOTES

The next Vestry meeting is on Monday April 15th.

The Vestry met on Monday, March 18. Here’s a quick summary of our
meeting. Please ask questions of any member if you’d like more
information.
Celebrate: Holly and Ralph are retiring and we need to celebrate their
MANY contributions to All Saints. Join us on Sunday, June 9th

following the 9:00 service. Much more to come, but mark your
calendars.

Somethings to Anticipate: Bob and Bill invite you to join the fun in painting Lord and Tailor even if
you just “watch the paint dry!” Next week! Contact Bob Christmas or Bill Woodard or just show up!

mailto:susan.fuller@nhipl.org


Challenge: We need volunteers to help plan the next stewardship campaign. Please contact Jack
Ferguson and join those who have already volunteered. Bring your ideas as last year’s puzzle will
be hard to top.
 
Click here to read the 2023 Annual Report minutes

ECW General Meeting -
April 15th - 10 am in the Parish Hall

All are invited.

ECW MEETING MINUTES
Click on the link to open pdf.

 

2024 Altar Flowers reservation is
now open online.
https://ttsu.me/2024altarflowerrequest

You can also drop a dedication slip in the office or email
your request to allsaints@metrocast.net.

We also have more dates available at the end of this year to
fill.
https://ttsu.me/allsaintswolfe. 

Please remember to drop your payment to the office
prior to your dedication.

Thank you.

 

BIBLE STUDY TOGETHER!BIBLE STUDY TOGETHER!

https://files.constantcontact.com/0c313c0e001/6e673141-8b1a-4ccb-b73a-e57468871bae.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/0c313c0e001/244ea5b0-5b53-4270-994d-88770f73ea84.pdf?rdr=true
https://ttsu.me/2024altarflowerrequest
https://ttsu.me/allsaintswolfe


Thursdays in the Beck Library and online via Zoom
at 3:00 pm, followed by Eucharist

New Thursday Bible Study Begins
April 11th
Our Thursday afternoon Bible Study will begin our walk through
the first letter of John (which the epistle readings during
Eastertide this year come from). In his letters, John expresses
delight at believers who are "walking in the truth": behaving with
that integrity which reflects the gospel. This involves not just
correct doctrine and proper outward behavior, but also love for
God and fellow believers. It's this love, John writes, that shows
that the truth of the gospel has really been grasped, not as an abstract idea but as what it is, the very
life of God himself at work in his people.

Join us Thursdays at 3:00 pm in the Beck Memorial Library (or via Zoom) followed by Eucharist as
we explore becoming believers who are "walking in the truth" in our own day--people in whom the

very life of God is at work for all to see.

 
 

Please join us for our community book group as we gather via Zoom on Tuesdays 4:00-
5:15 pm for reflection and discussion. The Wolfeboro Public Library and Country
Bookseller have our lists.

Tuesdays, April 9, 16, 23 4:00 pm,
Rough Sleepers by Tracy Kidder
 
When Jim O’Connell graduated from Harvard Medical School
and was nearing the end of his residency at Massachusetts
General Hospital, the chief of medicine made a proposal:
Would he defer a prestigious fellowship and spend a year
helping to create an organization to bring health care to
homeless citizens? Jim took the job because he felt he
couldn’t refuse. But that year turned into his life’s calling.
Tracy Kidder spent five years following Dr. O’Connell and his
colleagues as they served their thousands of homeless
patients. In this book, we travel with O’Connell as he
navigates the city, offering medical care, socks, soup,
empathy, humor, and friendship to some of the city’s most
vulnerable citizens. He emphasizes a style of medicine in

which patients come first, joined with their providers in what he calls “a system of friends.”
 
Join us Tuesdays, at 4:00 pm on Zoom:



https://us06web.zoom.us/j/98230488609?
pwd=QXlLUjczMlp2OWlqZVlEUmI2K084dz09
Meeting ID: 982 3048 8609 Passcode: 012281

 

Dinner Bell
DINING IN PERSON IN THE PARISH HALL

THURSDAYS 5:00 PM

APRIL 4, 2024
 
CORN CHOWDER
MEATLOAF, MAC AND CHEESE, AND VEGETABLES
 
APRIL 11, 2024
 
CREAM OF BROCCOLI SOUP
BEEF STEW
 
APRIL 18, 2024
 
CREAMY HAM, AND POTATO SOUP
CHICKEN CACCIATORE, WITH PASTA
 
APRIL 25, 2024
 
BEEF VEGETABLE BARLEY SOUP
AMERICAN CHOP SEUY, AND VEGETABLES

A reminder that our Dinner Bell program offers a community meal weekly on
Thursdays 5:00-6:00 pm in the parish hall. All are welcome and donations
are accepted to offset costs.

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/98230488609?pwd=QXlLUjczMlp2OWlqZVlEUmI2K084dz09


Your help is also welcome to share hospitality with our neighbors, please
speak with Carol Simpson or Pastor Bill to volunteer. 

April 2024 Calendar

Click on the Calendar for a pdf copy 

 

Help Needed
We have a family of two that could use assistance with meals and in other ways.  Visit
https://mealtrain.com/k0o18v and/or contact Bree Schuette to see how you might be
able to assist.  

There are many ways to connect with one another
to see, hear and share God online at All Saints 

 
E-NEWS UPDATE E-news editing has now

moved to the Parish Office. Please have your
submission requests to the office by Tuesday of

https://mealtrain.com/k0o18v


the week you would like it in the e-news. You
may email your requests to Debra at

allsaints@metrocast.net.

 



 
Accessing books in the Beck Library

Catalog is on LibraryThing (https://www.librarything.com/home).
User name: AllSaintsWolfeboro
Password: +BeckLibrary+
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	On Sunday, June 9th we will honor Holly and Ralph for their dozen years of service. We will have one service at 9:00 am, followed by a celebratory brunch. Please keep Holly, Ralph and the transition team in your prayers as we journey to ventures of which we cannot see the ending, by paths as yet untrodden, through the unknown.

